
2013 – getting bigger 

setting some goals 



A weighty subject – bigger BMI’s 

• http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-18770328 

• My BMI – 27 

• 69% less than the average kiwi male between 45 & 49 

• 65% above the average male of the same age in the 
whole world (NZ is near the top of the list 12 out of 
177 countries) 

• Same as the average man in Tajikistan 

• If everyone in the world had the same BMI as me, it 
would add 33,780,894 tonnes to the total weight of the 
world's population 

• Of course is it fat or muscle? 

 



2013 – Increasing our Spiritual BMI 
(Believers Mass Index) 

• Fitting out our faith 

• Pre-eminence of Christ (Col 1:18) 

• Being equipped workshops – prayer, Tikanga 
Maori, mental health and addictions, Bible 
survey, Alpha training,  faith and work etc 

• Setting some spiritual goals 

• Developing a well rounded spirituality (unlike 
Freddy Rodriguez in the lady in the water) 



 



Setting some goals 

• Often plan for our holidays, jobs, sports 
achievements etc, but what about our faith? 

• In 2007 we talked about 7 branches at mbc. 

• They were about the sort of people we 
wanted to be 

• A worshiping, prayerful, caring, growing, 
missional, serving family. 

• I think they still have relevance and could  
help give roundedness to our faith plans 



Worship – engage with God more 
• Take longer over saying grace – recognise the 

incredible gift it is to have such abundant food. 

• Research the meaning of the songs that you like – 
why did the author write them? 

• Stop to smell the roses more – reflect on God’s 
creative power 

• Expand your language of appreciation of God’s 
goodness (it’s more than just “awesome”) 

• Try raising your hands during the singing 

• Memorise some psalms (e.g. 145-150) 

• Write some poetry of praise 



Prayer – deeper conversation 

• Recognise it as your vital breath 

• Use the gift of praying in tongues 

• Commit to a prayer meeting every week 

• Habituate some dedicated small spaces for your 
personal prayer (e.g. computer boot, car start) 

• Use the prayerworx sheets more 

• Attend the prayer workshop 

• Start and keep a prayer journal 

• Try praying for an hour without ever asking God 
for anything 

• Shuffle a blank track on your ipod for prayer 



Mission – opening your eyes  
• Give more money to missions  

• Read a book on modern missions 

• Get with someone else and together support 
and pray for each other to be effective 
missionaries in your work place, school etc 

• Attend the workshop later in the year on 
workplace mission 

• Learn about another culture 

• Develop your presentation of the gospel and 
refine your testimony 

• Help out with the missions team 

 

 



Caring – moved with compassion 
• Stop and Listen better 

• Look out for the needs of others (Phil 2:4) 

• Help old ladies across the street 

• Attend the caring course later in the year 

• Try to understand where someone else is 
coming from before you condemn them 

• Recognise that while it may not be something 
you are into, it might mean the world to 
someone else if you show up. 

• Explore foster care or respite care options 



 



Serving – giving a little more  
• Volunteer to help with a ministry or non-

church organisation 

• Put the chairs back for Sunday after muss mus 

• Join the cleaning roster 

• Appreciate those that have volunteered and 
support them more 

• Develop a “how can I help?” mentality 

• Let others help you  

• Clean up your neighbours garden 

• Join Pete at Lions 

• Get involved with Kids Camps Committee etc 

 

 

 

 



Family – connect to the body 
• Make a plan to invite people over to your 

place on a regular basis – practice hospitality 

• Get to know one more person/family in the 
church, who is ‘different’ to you (eg youth,  
retired, north islander etc)  

• Commit to a home group, get involved with a 
ministry, come to church family events 

• Organise a party 

• Great one another with a kiss of love (1Pet 
5:14) or hug more 



Spiritual Growth – a bigger heart 
• Learn a new memory verse every month 

• Choose a book of the bible and commit to 
study it for the year 

• Pray “search me and try me, and see if there is 
any wicked way in me” (Ps 139:23,24) every 
day. 

• Take notes during the service and reflect on 
What God might be saying to you through 
them 

• Participate in a lenten fast 

• Simplify your life  

• Begin a 4x4 group 

 

 



A healthier BMI 

• A lesson from the gym 
• At the gym you work 

through exercises to  
burn off the fat and  
develop muscle 

• But the gym works only if you take it home with 
you. If you exercise at the gym but eat donuts 
and drink beer at home you’d probably end up 
looking like this guy…….. 



 



Your BMI develops after the service 
• Those who plan what is good find love and 

faithfulness.   
– Proverbs 14:22  

• The plans of the diligent lead to profit as surely as 
haste leads to poverty.   
– Proverbs 21:5  

• We do not want you to become lazy, but to 
imitate those who through faith and patience 
inherit what has been promised.  
– Hebrews 6:12 

• Never be lacking in zeal, but keep your spiritual 
fervour, serving the Lord.  
– Romans 12:11 

 
 

 


